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THE NANAIMO FREE PRE
GH FLEET IN NORTH SEA 

NUMBERS ABOUT HETT SHIPS

VANCOUVEB island. BRITISH COLUMBIA. THUHSDAV, MARCH 191.

llAISNflWRIllDINfi 
AMERICAN TERR

They rUnge from the Most Modern OreadnoughE^ to Torpedo 
Craft and Are Escorted by Two Zeppelins as Scouts— 
Destroyers and Submarines Believed to be About to 
Make Sudden Raid on English Coast.

LuihIoii. Miircli !»— Accoriliii/< (u m>cijiints in this rnor- 
ninK's ni-v\s|m|.crs. rc>;apilm».'HlK‘ r.-ci-n( lulivily „r tlnveiir- 
iimii fled in the .\..rlli Sea. the fleet inelinle.l about fifty 
craft of all ileseriplions fr-.ni the most modem dreadnoiif;lir 
to the old fiisliioned torpedo hoals. and was escorted by two 
Zeppelins wlueli ser\ed as sronis to prevent a surprise attack 
by any Imslile vessots. One trawler siKbted the fleet aboul 
l«r. miles due V. est of the nioiitb of the Kibe. Anolber siabt- 
ed it 35 miles norlliwest of ^ niiiiilen.

Alt ttie (iermnn sliifts are painted a war frrey wtiicb is in
visible at a stiort distance. ^»ne Initdi trawler reported that 
diirinp the recent air raid on Kimland. a Zeppelin was s(>en 
scoutiiiK in nilvance of Ibree cruisers and a feet of destroyers 
and siibmarine.s wliicli it is t.elieved intended making a liasl. 
for Kngiisli waters.

London, .Miircti !»— The Herman fleet returileit to its 
base Itiis niorniiiK. says Keiiler s Vnniiden correspondent. 
Udegraptiing on Wednesday.

• A Hutcb trawler wliicb was .searched by one of the 
warships.'' Itie correspondent adds. • rejiorls tlial many 
the vessels liad a jieculiar appearance. Tliose carrying .sever 
al funnels bad their slernmost funnel painled yellow, or cov
ered with yellow cloth, wliile the other funnels were painted 
grey."

•«] HI. auMllu H.t. Attacked 
U»e Ttam of GoliuniMU. uid Hare 
Killed AU Who Oppo^id Th.m.

Columbu., N.M., March »—A baod 
of Mexican handlu numberlnK from 

1000 RuppoMdly under the 
peraonal command of Franciuo Villa 
raided in the fnlled State, territory 
rayly today. They attacked Ctlum- 
hua. and kined all American clrainni. 
who eipowd themaelvea. and aet fire

mmm
ONfWTIIGAL

Oermany hat dcclarod wr on 
Portugal. Yetterday afternoon 
the paasporu were handod to 
the PortuguoM minister at
Berlin.

NEW COPPER REFW 
WIU SOON OPERATE

ranadlan fWnlldalcd romtiany 
1V.U WUI be 0,*raUn« In Full 
Blaat WlUita a Flew .Mimtlis.

Before many month, have pa«M<] 
Slant furnace, of the Canadian Con 
undated Minins and Smeltlns Com 
pany at Trail will be soing full hla.- 
uparatins copper and gold 
Announcement that the work i 
•traction of the fir.t copper rermery 
la Can.dk haa already been begun 
wa. made today by Mr. F. W. |■ete^*, 
seneral luperlntendent of the Hrltl»h 
CoInmbU dlTLlon of the Canadian 
Pacific railway, who ha. returned 
to Vancouver from an extenalvi- trip 
through the Kootenay, and the Slo 
can dUtrlcta.

Up to the preunt all copper or< 
from BrltUh Columbia mine. ha< 
bc« chipped to .Vew York for refln 

^ . tag, and Cnited State. companicA 
have had control of the output 
ulectlon of market*. With the 
tablUhraent of a refinery In tin* 
province. Canadian concern* wi.. 
have the privilege of .elling on their 
own market* both copper and gold 
ore. In the flnl.hed «tate.

Ponalhllltle, in regard to the e*tah- 
lldiment of a copper refinery In 
BrltUh CoIumbU were con*ldered 
®»nr year, .go, but. uniU the pres
et day. the production and demami 
have not warranted the cotisirucilo.i 
Of a plant here'. With the outbreak 
Of hutilltlea In Europe, the demand* 
for copper became Immense;
Price, u.re.1: .„d the American
•melter. and refinerle. were uon do- 
log a tremendous bu»lne.». Kvery 
•ompany and ayndlcale In po.s»e«*h 
of a copper property started work 
o feverish pace. Old claims al.an-

were revived, and after a careful con
sideration. the directors of the Cana
dian Consolidated Company decided 
to embark on the new venture, which 
offers sanguine prospect*.

• The man on the street know, lit- 
lie of what 1* being dune In the wa.»

g development in this pro
vince." remarked Mr. Peters in talk 
lug over the situation. "Big 
cern* are not given to vapid prognos
tications. and it will probably be 
news to not a few tltai there has 
t>een a line smelter at Trail for ume 
time. This is the first xioc smelter 

Canada, and it has been handling 
large amounts of ore. lleporl, from 

district of the British Columblj 
division indicate iliat our o 
have lieen busier than ever before 
hauling the products of the mines 
Trail."

Mr. Peters further slated that con
struction of the new copper refinery 
wa* well under way. and while It wa* 
Impoaalble to say Just when the new 
plant would be ready, he Intimated 
that refining processes might very 
well be undertaken before the sum

irly two hour* flghtlug con
tinued in the street*. Col. J. H Slo- 

speedlly brought the Thlrt enth 
Cavalry Into action and shortly after 
sU o'clock drove the raider. 
the border.

Wsehlngton. March %

sident Wilson, the report* of tl e at
tack on Columbus. .V.M.. as quickly 

they were received at the wr r de
partment. h Is Mid at the \.hlte 
House that vigorous steps will 
taken to punUli the bandits.

The President directed Secretary 
Baker to do everything In order 
protect Americans.

Columbus. .V.M.. March »—Tho*. 
Butler. Private. Troop F.. late.- died 
of hi. wounds, making the total 
death roll of American solaieri.

Pableo Lopex. second in con mand 
to Villa has been killed. Ti enty- 
fonr bodleg.of the Mexican riders 
had been gathered and burned helota 

Official* reported that there

Col. Slocum Stated that one squa
dron of cavalry Is coming from Fort 
Bliss and he has sufficient troapa to 
whip Villa again. Major Ll-irtsay. 
stationed at the Gibson ranch, 
three troop* of cavalry across t 
der to reinforce Msjor Tomyklns. 

ho went In pursuit of the rsi-lers. 
Since seven o'clock the town ha 

i>een quiet with comparatively little 
excitement. Mayor Hoover t.-nl 
telegram to Waabtngton asking what 
the government Is going to

Washington. March 9— Fa.ed by 
new crisis In Mexican iffalrs 

through the Columbus masaaci 
rnmisiratlon officials admitted that 
President Wnison might find It diffi
cult to refrain longer from actual In
terference What the administration 
leader* wlio favor the waichfu: wait
ing course, fear most Is an outbreak 
in Congress with It* consequfnt ef
fect upon the country At the White 
House the only announcemem made 
was that steps would be taken to pun 

' the Villa bandits.

Today’s Brief 
I War News

H.IKIUEU HEX CALL^ CAT

Lontftn. March »_ A proelama 
tlon will be issued next week calling 

the color* all married men be- 
ten the age. of 27 and 3G year..

ORRiT FIRE I.V PRCH8U

Amaterdam. March ». via London. 
-A great fire ha. deatroyed ware

house* and a large quantity of mer 
chandiae at Muenchen-Olabaeh. a 
town in Rhenish Prussia, sixteen 
mile, to the southwest of Duaaeldort. 
The damage la extensive according 

German newspaper received
here.

MUimflDRlRCEl

• BiHd to B» Prepturlac Tm>

Rome, March t, ria Paris— Two'l 
of the moat powerful of AoMrta’a 
draadnonghu are Mag prepared in a 
DatataUan port, the Trlbuna 
v.-lth the intention of ropeatMg 
exploit of the former Oermaa resaels 
Ooeben and BreeUn in the hope of 
forcing the alllea blockade of the Ad
riatic in order to reach the Oerdaael 
le. and to ruth aaMMance to Turkey 
In the Black Sea. as the uituotlou 
the later I, growing deepen

•aian nara) snpremacy in these 
watera. For this reason the news
paper adds, the floating mines that 
cbMrneted the Dardanelles tasTe 
Peen swept up by the Turk, and Oer- 
ftan, in order to deer e way for the 
Auatrlan batUeabIp. expected.

wiimw 
KCHiCimE

Ixindon. March 9— A Uoyd'a des
patch from Malta aaya that the Pen
insula and Oriental steamer Nelloro 
on fire, wa. beached Uiere. The fire 
haa been extinguished and the pas 
tenger, and malls removed.

nm AUle Pledge, wot to «*. Any 
ComuMTctal Tree tins with Oer- 
■Muv or Ammiim, are Gfirliag Oer- 
mae Bankers Pood for nMW|l>t.

London. March 8— Prime addeea 
ecelved from Germany through Hol- 
'-nd Indicate the growing nerrona- 
•eaa of Oermaa banking and ladne- 
rial drdet over the effect of the n- 

treement which will be dgned ahorl- 
‘*-«ittH225_i5?BrUlsh Empire and 
he Alllto^ -----

reaUe. with Germany or Audria- 
Inngary. Oormaly'. pruaeat might 
a based eo Urgely upon her foreign 
rade that this would be

Tl RKIHH CI^IMH.

Constantinople. March 8— The 
pulse of Bu attack made by warships 
at the Kardanellcs was claimed in an 
official statement Issued today, two 

■ the attacking cruiser* being hit.
•The enem.v." the statement adds, 

"failed in hi, efforts to approach 
Telasre. The situation at Kut-EI-A 
mara I, unchanged.''

WILL fX>.\LMAM> IS ALBA.NLA

PREMIER IL ASSUME 
PORIEOIIO Of FINANCE

lion WlllUm 1

tioned for year* were rapidly devel
oped and new routes to Eldorado 
»ew opened in a doxen state..

Since 1914 mining In this province 
Impowy.

the Slocan and Kootenay sec
tion. many old propertle, have been 
tlereloped. Gold and copper ores 
wre mined In such qnantitlea n. to 
Mttact the attention ' of American 
«PKal. and reports Indicate that 
*M«e amounts of money have been

Werona undertakings now afoot. With 
the Increase In production and a 
»Mket crying for 'copper and more 
»PP«r. plan, for the eonatruetlon 
«a refinery la British Columbia

the Counrll, Could uol AsHUfe 
Duly I nIeM* Re-etn-li-d by 
( oni.iiiueniis.

Victoria. March .4— Tlu- portfolio 
of finane*- and agriculture, vacaie.l 
by Hon .Mr Fluiuerfelt as a result ot 
Ills defeat on Saturday, will be admin 
:slere.l bv the Freniler In conjunetion 
willi Ills Ollier duties as Alioriiey- 
Ceneral.

t was believed for a time that tu- 
I. Wllllani .Manson. presidi-nt of 
Council, would undertake 

duties, but It Isjaid that Hie law of
ficer* of the Government gave 
eluded that It would uot bo periuis 
sihle for him to assume these duties 

ven as acting minister, without eti 
ursnlion by- lii* electors.

Hon. William Ross will continue 
> admiulster lands and the provin 

cial secretary. Hon. Tlioma* Taylor.
minister of public works (his old 

portfolio ) a* well as provfncial 
cretary.

lie Cnlted Stales were cons derln* 
ii.<king General Carrsnxa for permls- 
s on to send .American troops into Me 
Ai«. to rapture Villa and his Imndll 
A ho had raided t'olumhus. 1-ans- 
>ng said I hat If permission was asked 

I would be for this occasion only and 
•he troops would be withdrawn wl 
they accomplished their purpose.

The r'ltuest for permission t.» send 
ironps into Mexico by Hie I nited 
.Slates will probably go forward 
General Carrania before nigln

Caldwell's for Fit. Style and Qual 
Ity Suita, latest spring color, and de
signa

Ladies of Nanaimo
In oup .howing of Udies' Slioea you will find llie very 
lalcBt in style, fit and comforL You are cordinllv in- 
y*tod to inspect our stock which places no obligation 
‘o buy. Your satisraction is ours.

V. H. Watchopn The store With 
All New Goods

Isnidon, March 9— Advices from 
Rome indicate that the negollatlona 

L-en Greece and Turkey have at- 
iraeled much atintlon and ihai spt 
lailoh ns to their nature is k«-n 
illspatch to the Daily Mall declares 
that the supposml object I* to safe
guard Gre*-k and Turkish Interest* 
gainst danger from Riilgaria.

Rome. March 8. via Paris— The 
poiniment ot General Piacentinl. 
e of the ablest Italian military 

chief*. In command of force* alrea 
In Albania. Is stated by the prea* 
be an Indicatlop of Italy's determina
tion to lioid the Avon* section of 
banla al any cost. Sufficient troop* 
are said to be- concentrated there to 
meet all emergencl.** Tlie Albanian 
expeditionary force is now controlled 
by General Cotlorua. who has been 
made conim.Rnder In chief of the Ital
ian force* on all fronts.

RKI’LV "ni pERM.\X Xt>TF_

-he hearieM blow that ha. yet Aetal- 
:en her.

The greatest aatlafaetioa to exptos* 
•d at the whole-hearted support 
Radian Oovemment and the Gev 
irnmenta of the other •rereeM' Bo- 
nlnlon, are understood to be girliig 
he project, which 1. now being ex- 
iloited carefully by the British. 
French. Russian. Italian. Japanea.^ 
tnd Serbian Govemments, with 
view to early conferenoen In Pan* 
xnd London.

.Canadian bniineas IntereaU here 
*ay that abould Canadian tntereet. be 
satched carefully, the result ahould 
je to give Canadian Iron, steel a^d 
other manufactured goode far better 
iccees to the
would be obtainable by any other

DOMINION THEATRE
Tonight last appearance of EUle 

JanU in "Nearly a Lady " with the 
funny Ham and Bud comedy and the 
Gaumont Weekly.

Tomorrow Haael Dawn, one of the
ever ap

peared on the screen, and one of the 
mose beloved of the younger moving 
plctnre stars, appear,, in the Fai 
Players' latest contribution to 
Paramoqnt programme The Heart

Wushlnglnn. Marcli 9—rtiaiieng- 
g evt-r.v MiihstanHnI charge mode a- 

galri.-t Great Rritiiin. as contained In 
Geriiiaii nieniurandum submitted 

yesterday to l^ecmary Anting by ^
■ount Von liernKU.rff. the ItrlHsh j meet* the exalted standard expected 

Kmluissy today Isued a statement In-j of »U Famou* Players production*.
•nded to show that while Oermany , Mia* Dawn Is surrounded by an ad- 

rontends that her siiluiiarine wurtai* mirable cast Including James Kirk-

of Jennifer.” by Edith Barnard Dela- 
Hie talented author of ' Raga” 

"The Heart of Jennifer" more than

reiallalion for nrilish violations 
jf internal Iona I law. many Gi-rmi 
«ft* were coiiimllted in-fore the Brl- 
Hsli issued orders in I'ouncll or 
niUted any other of the acts of wl 
Hie German* complniii.

OFF T«l THE niOXT .

Mr G. 11. Holster, who until re
cently was conducting the Wilson 
House in thl, city, left this afternoon 
for Virtorla. where he will Join 
of the regiments now tn training 
there. While rumor ha* it that Mr. 
Roister has been offered a commis
sion. he himself was reticent ot 
subject and would neither deny nor 
mnflnii the n-pori. merely contenting 
oimself with saying that he was "go- 

o do his bit", and declaiming 
r any statement a* to the regl- 

he was Joining, or In what ca- 
pacliy he was going to serve.

,t\ EARLY MORMXO WEDDING

Church, the Rev. W. E Cockshott un
til raairlmony to Joseph Harper 

and Miss Ethel llarues, both of De
parture Ray The liappi> couple, who 
were atlonde.1 I'V Mr and Miss 8hep- 
henl. left by Hie boat for Vaneou- 

Immedialely after the ceremony.

Caldwell's Navy Suitings (Indigo 
Blen guaranteed I still being offered 
at tns old prlc«**.

AuetioD Sales
MONDAY AFTERNOttN, Mar. I.T— 

lloUM-bobl Eff.-ct* of Mx*. Ilrcewr 
man. ARiert sireei.

MONDAY NIGHT—
.Mr. FailMHi, Palare of Hwmw*. idl- 
TCTware and NovelHc*.

TIFS4DAY AITKRNOON—
In Garage. W allacc Sir.*e« House
hold Effect*.

wf:dne.sday afternoon—
Rewldeme of Mr-. Memer. ewner 

I Nl.ol -iroets. House

rood. Irene Howley and Russel Bas
sett. Tlie setting* are np to a very 
high standard, especially those sho' 
ing the big lumber camp, and the pro 
ducHon t, undoubtedly one of tho 
strongest dramatic offerings among 
the recent features.

In couJnoHon with this great film 
will alio be shown the regular luital- 
ment of Hie Paramount Travel Series.

.A.%THLFTnr <n,rB smoker.

THIRWDAY AFTERNOON—
Houseliold Errm-I, Mr*. WallU 
on Helb, *«rrsi.

Tho smoking concert which the 
Athletic Club Is putting on tonight, 
ought to be. and no doubt will be. pa. 
ironlxed by every man In Nanaimo 
who haa any sporting blood in hi* 
velD.s.

Tlie Club are dc{ing their utmost 
make clean spon a feature of this 

city, and therefore their cfforl* 
this direction are worthy of all 
support which cltiien* can give 
them.

The programme as published In our 
sue of yesterday. I, full 

which are certain to provide Interest 
.ufficient to keep even the most 
acting of crRIcs on their toes all 
time, and the Club are making 

lire of 
uT anH

UNAnUCKSt 

jMCOMMrpB
UpiMT Hum! In iIm #lflMlnB ArM 
Hnro bMn ftopaM In Erory *fnnti,n ~ “

Paris, March 9—On the Verdun aeflior weal al thm 
Meuse the French have repulsed the trpeeted attnifts w ihe 
Germans on the vUlaae of urt aeeordlng to « i

Orncial— The Germans have been repulsed tiitTniiin 
Douaumont and the village of Vaux after aeren^

far as the village of Vaux.
has 4one tpuA

to relieve the tension caused in the publio ™i"d 
pecteUon of great onslaught on the
on the west bank of the Meuse- Prejs and pubHe ere 
more than ever convinced that the Qernutna ainnm mUa 
lake Verdun.

Artillery men on both sides are living up tg the re pula • 
tion already esteblished for the batUe of Verdun as the nreat 
est artillery duel of the war.

Many sectors of the French front during Siindw and 
Monday hut received an average of 400,000 Mselb^teVelve 
hours. The woods were reduced to matolisrobd. Uttia 
river at Forges has disappeared altogether, beingduniMd is 
half a dozen places and thirty feet of the crest of hVll 
Hear Forges has been blown away. .

MORE IN THE UliJIHI
■ to Haul at nasal-A

It to RenrltallBC tha »

London. March t—Wliutoa 8p«>. 
ChurchUL fomisr nm Lord of 
Admiralty, a«w a eolonsl and 

fresh from the trenches, sprang back 
ry arena yestet

i daring apeeefa. i
First Lord of the Admiralty, Balfour 
wbo had Just preaented the aaral esti 

lies, and declarinc that the admir
alty lacked driving force and mast be 
revUnallsed before it was too late by 
bringing back Lord FUher, the form- 

first sea lord, to bead Ue admlr- 
admlnlstratlon.

Great Interest attached to Colonel 
Churehiirs renppearanoe after a pe
riod of silence while serving with the 
army and while the naral policy be 
had Inaugerated at the opening of the 

undergoing eonalderahle
change.

Mr. Balfonr had Jnat eonclnded an 
optimistic statement ot the naval ont- 
look. which strongly appealed to the 

of the Honae of
Commonsiso that Colonel Cbarchlir* 

were at first coldly re
ceived. Bnt he gradnaUy gathered 
the attention and applanae of the 
Honae until be doted amid a scene 

inch Inthuslaam. He reterr^ to 
rks a* a "Jaring note and 

warning" which he eafd Idtf to Am 
given. Since he returned from the 
front he received information which 
was not entirely satisfactory

the progress of naral oontlnic- 
Detall must necessarily 

avoided, but R could he aaid that If 
every capita^ ahlp provided for In the 
navy programme had been completed 
ample margin of safety. It was with- 

the power of the admiralty to com
plete this programme, but he expres
sed doubt whether this had ben done.

Parliament bad aanntld^d ir« a 
with is-lneh ruBs. aad It wmm 

aetnaUy started Mbr» tha srto ha- 
gaa. If aU thee# bad hsM MiHr 

dacUrwd. thM tto
margin of safety had hsM adiMMtolp; 
secured. Bnt no detalU were tnrtto 
eomtag aa to prngreaa.

The Cafatowa IVinn—H 
BeeidM the rapid eanytng oat aC 

the former programaM rwMtiati 
capital ahlpa. CnL CharektU amito 

that It was sesaMlal tohMH • 
farther new programmat addlagt 

"We mast provide not snip dBMHU

Omlnoua German Silence.
Meanwhile, there »

trsble veil r the German pro

freshments and Tm
8 Interval for re-

J. H. Grood
AIXTIONEER

recovery of breath on the part of the 
visitors who may be suffering from 
any cert of heart troubli 
•anv sort", la moat comprehensive, 

and from what officials of the 
ktsie today will Include a large ma
jority of tho membera

Roll up and bare a real good 
touight.

a a grave tact. " said 
Churchill, "for while we know no
thing yet we may be sure that somi 
Hilug Is going on there. That the 
Germany navy, built up by the Kala- 
er's greatest efforts, is remaining 
idle in Kell Canal without some sup
reme effort lor its development 
unthinkable. We stiould therefore aa- 
bume that Germany has compi 
her naval programme. an.I if our* ha* 
i.ot been completed then sc 
weighty reason* should be given.

"These new ships are what Hie 
country relies on to meet and < 
----- inr flir'*'" '—'T----- - Oer-

Already the eaaatry had fait Ihd 
grave effect ot a ahoif^to •< Mtoto 
nltloa, aad U thare aboaU •gn— s 

lorugo la naval eqiilpmaat. W «oto 
tended. It would eaw»' imgamH* 
lost.

"It U with a deep sMse of iwBsa 
slbUlty that thfb woeda of waraUs 
are spoken, eontlnned CoL ChareMB. 
"U la not too Uto for aattoa. aad Ch« 

Admiralty mast hurl fflHrTKO 
taok of meeting evory malito '

Churchill declat^ that whW thd 
navy wa« at stake there eonM *■ m 
limitation by labor. U the Pint Lera 
of the Admiralty foand this dffflsal- 
ty, then it was for him to overeema 
the difflcuHy. It woeld not MffiM 
- -y be was doing hla besi.

le speaker said that the Adtoll- 
alty mutt prepare to meet new eaA 
lovel dangers by novel eaptdlrato. It

I
guarded against. ‘

"The submarine meeaoe," be mM* 
•may present new aad grave danger* 

lor which the Admiralty mast be pre

great remedy agalnat Zeppetlnn U to 
destroy them at tha aheds. aad I tea* 

•why the fdlkr of 
Lord Fisher and myself 1, nto anrttedl 
oat to raid them sheds at 
and Wilbelmsbaven."

Col. Ch
earnest appeal ogalnet a “w 
stragetlc polleSi." declaring 
.Naval Board over which he pi 
would never have beca ennUa

THE gi’ADR.A INgilRV.
The enquiry Into the rolllalon be

tween the C.F.R. S8. Charmer and 
Dominion light bouse tender 

Quadra, wo, concluded last night. 
Capt. Maepberson. Dominion Wrack

Commissioner, stated tMa aiomlas 
tiint owing to the volamo of mldtoew 
taken. It would be at Iseat Utreo 
weeks and probably loager betors ha 
would be able to annoence Ue ttodw 
Ing of Ue court. ’
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AllailyTreat—'
Alw<lrji Acceptable and Deliciotta.

»«■
\ Oct a ftacka^ and enjoy 
j a cap o! Tea 'Ta PeHection”.

. THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

MD»wexaa.o.v.a, ix.d„ d o.i.., pmum.

nnOIVE FUIIO, 9t9JB00fi00

SAVDTQS BANE ACCOUNTS
hCMM at Ua oamM rmU U allowaS on oU dopoau qf tl and np- 

mmta, taaBa attiHoa ir glwn to ororr ocoonnt. Small aoooonU 
tm awimi'al', AMranta may bo openod and oporatad by aalL 

. kmmU mar bo opoMd in tbo namoo ot two or moro ponono, wlU-

b rnmak, - - - e. H. ■MiegM’
i ia fbc BYCBiiig on Pay Day Until 9 O’clock.

n«e p^:

(or lh« raiittretiub oi c-i. cai» doid^ 
when he had n i fomlj a .; t::i whl. .. 
could be paid oii> for iV.r 
wa» sererely crlUdstcl'in oi oa luee 
ins. We conUnd ttjat *a, ii -.'.ue ui 
the time or pUrc for auci, c.Hicitm 
eapeclally on ll;e part ot alderajei; 
who were not nit'Piiioi'ii of ilio Vip 
nnce CommIUet? «n>l tiiorcfore oouli 
hardly be cspei tod to !i iva acrurati. 
knowledge of the atale ot tin- rlv! 
flnanceo. Sncli unteomly di-play 
would be avoided if llie Counr'i con . 
stated of but sli members, 
of whom would be txpect<->d to lake 

equal part and have an equal per- 
in and bt every do-

mi Vbm* aw bo ao

■ «no bwtaiaaAay.

I tibanao. the latter oppoalnctb( ward 
•ralom In lu entirety, end a« a eon 
aeqnenoe the motion wee ataelved for 
three montha.

While no doubt tbo oeriny of 
peaao to the city by the redootion oi 
the number of peld aldermen, 
have some bearlay on the propc

the preeent time when retreaeh- 
mawt tn every depertment la the or- 
dar of the day. the expenee aide of the 
matter U after all, by 
asaana the morn l^rtant alda.

feet. tUoCtUrC 
ae at prsauiit eonitituted la too un 
wimdy. A foil attendaneo of alder 

ia hardly ever aaeured at any oi 
the recuhu- meetiBSA and ft la fre 
VM«Uy moat neoaomry, aa la tba pro- 

aaoe. for a vote on aomt 
to be uaaaimoni In the 

whole Connell. Then, too. praetleai 
ly every etnyle Iteun of civic yovem- 

it or layialation. I. in the bands of 
or other of the C< 

tbeee there are 
of three aldermen, end It wHI be seen

may In the abetract be a 
(ood oae. but ft dose not work wo l. 

ta induced tbere1{y far too
----- " dilatortneaa. sad buatneaa In-

ef belny advaaeed U yroatly 
retarded, for every question thmt 1* 
brouyht up ia Coundll for dUenaak o 
la firm of all referred to the oommlt- 
tee wtateh baa eoatiol of that oeruia 

ot the efty’o affaire, be H Fl- 
aaneo. Straeta. 'Parka, or what noi. 
Then at the nest meetlny of the 
Oouuell, this committee brlay. in 1 » 
r^ort on the matter and after mors 

ft la freqneatl 
referred beefc to the oommlttee fer 
ftartlmr report. uatU in the end tl.j 
whole qeeatioa eea not be deddtd 
for three or four weeki, or evt 
t«»«er, efter ft has ftrat been brouf, 
np. If the Couaell ooaatated of alt 

of Bine mernhen. the entlrs 
I ot the etty eewld quite w, 

he oondsoted by the CouaeH as 
whole, wUh tbeTeuutt that every o 
of tbe aMenmui would be equally eon 

•my queatfam and 
e be In a position to 

n to It. Pft

partment ot civic artalrs,

U.S.CONGRtSSiS-Sllii 
BACKING PRESiOtNI

Motion' to Warn Amrrtran* Off nil 
Hhips Whlrii -tre. or Are Hu 
Ml (o lie Arn.f.1. I.. Il.vl P.ply 
Turoed Ihmn.

WashluRloD. Merch 5— !’r.‘.«'<l. nt 
Wilson today comploUdy and 
ly won his long flgiit to compel ( on 
gresa to’ acknowledge that it stand- 
behind him In the submarine i 
tUtiona with Cerroany.

To the rallying cries of "iiland by 
e President." and "Is it Lati-tiu!; 

and M’Uton, or Bqmsdoi.if and 
Kaiser”? a big Democratic majoiii:’ 
:nd nearly half the Republicana 
Lhe House rolled up oreruhelm.nr 
votes against the movement to 
Americans off grmed ships of the Kn 

an belllgerenu. The celeh.’^Jieii

PnpUs
Why They’re Sold

WiNMCKC, M»y 19th, 1911. 
■•In the ».i!i!inn uf 1 with

CEO. E. ROGERS.

National Drug & Chemknl Co. 
of O&n&d&t laimitcclp Toronto*

:isqiiiiD lt&Nan>iaioB;.
Timelable Now In ETfect

The A«ocUled Board of the

Royal Academy of Music 
Royal College of Music

LONDON. ENGLAND.

For Ucjl LYamloaliens In Music
rATBON .-ais Hsleity Ike Elog.

MlelhePiothof llT.wh.raef Mud-..

_.S"VSS^"oo7j’’;n5l̂ a‘.,'eTMfu”S’
Sv'Uh«i».Mu*lc forthc<MwinA!i.tn«iinfl 

All jurtictiUr* suy be oUAlaed oo

commiruidc with the Sectct.ry .t onrr .ud
hsv* their ..au.nlM>.4«>.hlugU.t. 6

combioed UcLemore resolution, a 
round which the anti-admlnistrallon 
.'orces centred their fight, was tal.h 
—in other words killed— Just as «n 
the Oore resolution for a similar pur
pose in the Senate last week.

From the very outset of the fight 
the President’s supporters without r«- 
gsrd to party swept over the opposi
tion.

On the first vote which was a pre- 
Umlaary proposiUon to prevent op?-- 
Ing the KcDemore resolution to a- 

Itmlted debate, the ad-

25( to KO.
ThU was the crucUl vote of the 

fight, the one point on which mdmln- 
istratlon leaders were uneerta.n. 
WUh victory In hand, they moved 
the next proposition, the adoption of 

four hours’ dUcus-s special rule for h 
■ton of the KcLem-

Again they carried the day. this 
188, and then pushed 

their victory to a eooclastoa by tatt
ling the McLemora resolaUon. 81 
140.

In seveo hours of the tense, turbu- 
ot session In which admlnistratluo 

: the President

I Votioe

m mamimg to th* bp-.

hably I Us won d enuil a litre m< 
WtW-part orild'erit'euTbut I 

they are e'.hcerre tn their elaetton p.-o 
mleea to de the best they oen for thi 
elty wbl.Mme honored them by el* 
ttou te the posHlo.i tl.ey occupy, thl 
should not worry them.

’Theu too under existing eondlUoo 
the Oounell doee not seem to be sbl 
to take a reelly firm siand npon a 
point; H U too large to be oobesH 
Take the matter of the reduction _ 
■nJwrtto of the Fire Department <0 
instance. Ouoe having decided 
the rednetioa which It was deems. _

■ o»~»ry to make ia elvie nlariea. th- 
Couaell ahould et least ba able 
take a stand, hut they either ouai. 
or wlU not do 00. Only at the las 
meeting a iMter was read from mam 
hers of the Fire Brigade protestlai 
to pert, egalast the reduetlon of tbel 
wages. We do not blame the men 
far from It. for objecting to bavlai 
their aelaries redoeed although the* 
ur* no moru off in this rsspeet that 
any of the other civic swvaata. bn: 
we do. very gravely object 

>urae the Council took, when thej 
iwCurred the matter to the Fire War- 

I for report, iustead of at once 
ng the stand that the reduction

wae eotttending for a doubtful legs: 
right and was shifting the responsi
bility of dlplomstle n.egotlstions 
Congreus. tha House swsyed back and 
forth ia the most sensationia congrt-.- 
tloaai spectacle of a decade, probably 
unequalled alnce the ere of the de
claration of war with Spain.

Prestdeut Wilson, calm and con- 
Hdont. board the early results of the 
voting la the Cabinet room at tli' 
White House with some of the Cnb- 
.net grouped shout him. He told 
tbem be was much gratified with the 
support of Congreus.

Released from the bonds ot embar- 
ssment forced upon him by the dls- 

sensiouB in Congress, which have 
beeu'repeated In foreign esMes as In- 
dleattag that he was making hta de
mands on Oermsny In direct oppo»l- 
Uon to the sentiment of the 
representatives of the people, l’re«^l-

I'ralu, Mill Iteve Nan^tlB
ictiirla itud points south, daily at 
8 30 aud 14.88.

^.vrlisvllle aud Courtenay. Toeedays 
Thiirbdaya icd Saturdays 18:46. 
ParkSTlIIe and Port Alberto. Moa- 

days. Wednesdays and Fridays 18i4( 
rr.iBB due .N’analmq from Psrksvlll. 

Slid Courtnay. Mondays, Wadnes 
days and Fridays at 14:88.

PmiT AUliCHAY BECTIOA. 
Prom Port Albeml and Parksvilfa 

Tuesdays. Thursdays sad Satar 
days. St 14:86.

6 r riKTH, L. D CHirrHAM 
Ar-nt D P. A

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

Coal mlulng rights ot tue Oomla 
In « .uliohd, SsskatehewsB sad 

Yukon territory, tii« 
d In a (.UiKU

Vorti

umida. may be leased for a 
iwcnly-one years at an snuiil ulsj 
jf $ I an sere Not more ILau 2,tV0 
icres will be teased to one sppileaal 

AppUcstlon tor a lease muat ». 
made by Uie applicant In parkon to 
the Agent or Sub-Agaat ot the dU 
Lrict to which tha rigbu applied ' ' 

aated.
reyed territory the t 
lescribed by soctlona.

re sUas 
in surveyed 

lust be described by sections, or to 
sal subdlvtsloD of aocUons; and b
aniruveyod territory tbo tract appli 
od tor shall be suksd out by the ap
pUcant him if.

Each application moat bo aeeom 
aled by s tee ot 88 wbloh wiU bi 

-eturned II the rights applied lor ars 
not ■ 
paid

j rlgl
aol availaole, but
royalty sbsll _________
:banubU output ot the mins at tha 
rate of hve cents par ton.

The person locating the mlao si 
turnUh the agant with sworn 

irniL sccounttog for tha,fuU q 
ly of merebantsbie 00

pay the royalty t 
mUitog rights ■ari 
sd, such returns

1 at least once a year.
The lease wta Uelude tbo

------ rigbu ooly, but the ft
permuted to pnijehsLau u

aintog rig 
idav be pM

s toth tha Central Powers.

LAKO mOGU»TRY ACT.

• was Huai. «ad the

I. Qiey would ptohaMy, 
w* abotod hope ae. have refused 
point Mank to re-open the qaeotlon.

»ei tba qouatton of tbs ad- 
▼tosbUity. to say noUftag of the ques- 
UonaWe taate. of diseusslbg to 
opao CouBcO. the aotloaa of the trust 
od amptoyoau of the city. At last 
-»ond»rs CouaoB moettog the setioo 
otlhoCi - «• to not having paid

la Uu matter of en spplleetlon for 
a freah Certificate of ’ntle to an nn- 
dtvided one-helf (H) of the .North- 

quarter (>4) of Section elglit 
(8). Oebriola Island, la the Province 
ot British ColumbU.

NOTICB IS HEREBV GTVBN of 
my tountion at the expiration of one 
jalandsr month from the first publi- 
eattoa hereof to Issue s freah Certlfi- 
aete of Title to lieu of the Certificate 
of Title IsBued to Robert Evans on 
the 8th dey of June. J»04, and num
bered 10169C, which has been lost. 

Dated St the Lend Registry Office, 
Victoria, B.C.. this 6Ui day of 
March. ISIS.

8. y. WOOTO.N.
................ Beglslrar General of Titles

------------------y'forthowei
ng o: the alaea at the rau ot I 
per acre.

For foU totormatlM apUoaUms 
ihrDepeimeal to tbt ot

Depoty Minister
N.B.—Ui 

this Sdvertisemrat wlU n*t be paM

A .NOItrniPIKLD iNll’IlLP: EVENT 
The -Vorlhfleld Vlloleu are bold

ing another of their popular dances 
on Saturday March 11. Good mu
sic and a good time assured. Also 
on March ISth they will hold a uiaK- 
querade ball, to keep tills date 
loose.

Do you want to eaurn 
$10 a week or more 
in your own home ?

will UJuiniahedwiUi

Mi

Wanf^#.
We Get The Businesst 

You Provide The^ 
Goods. 7

WANTED- MTi;r~cow. J
(resh iu. Apply Preu

J. W. JAMES
Auctioneer and Valuator

PIIO.se 514-R

SEALED TENDERS addre««ed to the 
undersigned, and eudoraed • render 
for Freight Shed on Guvemment 
Wharf. Vancouver, B.C.. ” will be re
ceived at this ofnec until 4.p.m., on 
Thursday, March 23. 19IC, for the 
construction of a Wooden Freight 
Shed on the Govemment Wharf at 
Vancouver. B.C.

Plans and forms of <H)niract can 
be seen and specifications and foi.-n.« 
ot tender ohiained at this Depart
ment. onif at the offices to the Dis
trict Engineer at Victoria, B.C.. aud 
on application to the Posimaste.' at 
Vancouver. U C.

Persons tendering are notificn 
that tenders will not be considered 
unless made on the printed forma 
aupplied. and signed with their ac-

McAdie
The Undertaker

Pb.,uc ISO rXJ’ertSt.

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undei-taking Parlors 

Phone ly-i
1. 3 and i> 1{ stion Street

NANAIMO
Marble Works

BsUhllsbed 1881.•

patlons and places of residence. In 
case ot firms, the actual algmi 

lure, the nsture of the Occupation, 
and place of residence ot each mem-

T ot the firm must be given.
Each tender must be accompanied 
an accepted cheque on a charter

ed bank, payable to the order to the 
Honourable the Minister of Public 
Works, equal to ten per cent tlo p. 
c.) of the amount ot the tender, 
which will be forfeited If the jierscr 
leuderlng decline to enter Into a cor- 

; when called jpon to do so orl 
.... to complete uie work contrucled ! 
for.' If the tender be not accpp.eu 
the cheque will hs returned.

The Departmect does not bln l 't- 
selt to accept tne lowest or sar ten
der.

NOTE—Blue pr’nts can be .^btsln- 
at the Department of Piiblle 

Works by depositing an' acceplec 
bank cheque tor the sum ot 820.0'), 
made payable to the order of (h .- 
Honourable the Miuhtcr of Pah • 
V/orks, which will be •■aturuel if t...
I •!< tiding bidder suboili s rcgul.ir

By Order,
R. C. DE8HOCHERR.

.Seer*-; ry. 
Department of Public Works.

Otuvra. February 24. 191 .
Newspapers will not be paid for 

this advertisement li hey IniM-rt li

•vii-vi iruin.
Give me s call before placing yoo 

order. You’ll save agents’ and ped 
disr’s expenses.

ALE.T. HK\DEHH().N. Prop.
P O. Box7 8 relepbone 87*

CflAL-WOOD
Any Size, Any Length

'-'.otipon.H (Jiven fur $10 
(Drawing Monthly), for 
Cash Delivorifs.

H. WEEKS.
Tel. 98 Fry Street.

TEATS
Jnify. Young. Tender.

"iJ. Quermell&Sons
eommiwwui ntraas

WA.NTEr>_ Strong
Dairy Familng. Jr, and board.^w 
ply W. S. Ruthfclurd. Kokslu|| 

9"a
WA.NTED TO TUAUE— loo 

good land to b..,
Saskatcliewan, 60 acres broke f» 

improved 6 acre tract near 
Mrs. W. II. Striker. Welllnroa. B,

gricK SALE.............................. w.saauiii]̂  Kptc4 ^1^^

;t'li h.p eiiKine. Ho. 20.foolhtn 
and h.p Adams engine, |7j. 
Routs bought and sold, wilii.i... 
Ilpat House.

WANTED -I’eacher with certlft^ 
for the Third DlvisU.n of the Bi* 
chin .School, duties to comnnaes 
nt once. Apply F. Newberry. Spy 
reiary Ure. Inn .St hoi Board, P n 
Ilos «S. Nttiiiilmu.

WA.M ED.-^ A Girl to do light boaae- 
work by half day Apply Free Prsm

WA.VTED— Old cotton rags, mnstto 
clean, win pa.v 6f a pound at Pne 
Press Office.

TO trade - n miles from’caliai^ 
110 acre farm, lair hiuMlngs. lots 
of water. All good plough load. 
Da acres cultivated, well feDtsd; 
open range. .Teleplione R.M.D. lu 
chinery. J40 per acre Wm trsds 
for Vancouver Island farm. Baa 

1267. Calgary. Alla,

WANTED— A young woman, aboat 
1> yeais old. for general hOSM- 
work Apply Fr.s- presa. 8t

LOST— A cameo Tie Pin, betwsM 
Nanaimo and Xorthfleld. R*wart 
on return to Dr. Gill, Dentist

EGGS FOR IIATCIII.N’G—Andsl* 
-Ians, French lloudsns. and WUts 
I’lymouih Rucks, fniin prise wtaasia 
II. Hlckllng. Townslte AddlllOB. P.ft 
Hox 760. X

PIANO FOR SALE, cheap. axesIftBl 
cundltlttn: must l>e sold by Mares 
10th. Apply "W ” Free Prem 01- 
flce. It

FOR SALE CHEAP— 140-egg Prai
rie State Incubator, good coadttfta 
Apply L. C. Gilbert. Five Aersa

FOR SALE— Gas engine. 3M hg. 
$66 00. 20-fi Launch Hull. tU.
Row Iloats. J30.00 to I36.99. IM 
dian Canoes. 87.00. 83.00. Latmek 
16-ft. 2^ h.p.. J123.00.

RPIUAHLE BOAT BOiai

J. B. McGregor

Pupils prepared for eiamlnn- 
Uons for the AssoeUted Board 
of the R. A. M. and the R. C M 
London. BngUnd.
Termg on Application

-^-.^QIllespib «t.

(omcTnic^
wdiumal people, aged to life’s comforts, they 
haye^n reduced to a state where they dream.

True to thOT character as Ae war has un- 
n^ed 1^ the Gj^ans caUously refuse to help 
the atarv^. The task of feeding them has
w Allies andNeutral Nations, through the

Bd^n Relief funS
and of the food taken
lorjTr BeIg»nswliohsT.sdUaUttU«oiiey:

$2.50 KEEPS A BELGIAN FAMILY A MONTH

FARM FOR RENT—The PatorMB 
Farm. Cranberry District U oOsr- 
ed for rent. Apply Mrs. W. W» 
horn. Vancouver, or Mias Ulto- 
heth Paterson, on the presilfM 
khiecutrix. f29-lm

TO RE.N’T- 360 Vancouver ares SB 
five rooms, every convenleBea Ap
ply A. Brown, next door. M8 I*

FOR RE.N’T— Modern boose os llw 
Acres. City water, bath. Baal. 
IS per month. Apply 8. Mottltos*

TO RE.NT— Two-roomed cabin. 
ly renovated. Apply 860 KeiM- , 
dy street. »

DO YOU WAN^N EXTRA BIX 10 
TEN DOLLARS A WEEK? toi»’ 
trloui persons will be PWT**** 
with constant homo work os Ai^ 
Knitting Machines. Eiperisow* 
necessary, distance immaMOm. 
war orders urgent. Writs Ww 
for rates of pay. etc.. encloilM ^ 
dressed, stamped envelope. A^ 
Knitter Hosiery Co.. D#pt. «*• 
867 College afreet. Totonti*.

Canadian
PAOiric

S.S. Princess Patricil
Nanaimo to Vsneonver, daUr.

Sunday, at 8 a.m.
Vancouver to Nanaimo dally, 

Sunday, at 6 p.m.

8 8. Oharaer
Nanaimo to------- — ——

Wadnaaday and Jirfttoy •» UU * 
Nanaimo to Vanoogver.
and Satirdny nt BtlB ^

VtoflAlHBA WlillliWif *

B. W. BWOOi •• ^ ^ , ^



THI NiJrAIMO nZB

ISELLM 

OBI
IfcBae&Liicier’s

ENTIRE STOCK OF

THURflDAT, MARCH »,

Dominion Hall^anaimo. B.C. u..Viuuc,e; c.>„t ...~

W, IBf BBHI
^ patent
k\“E«.yfe?
7 10*-10c 

Easic-it 
t o Hie

Healing Powers of Fruit Proicd by ‘‘fniil-a-liies’’
The simple juice* of apple*, or*ni:e*,

___ ‘‘f'' rniacs, rrhen transfonne.l into
■ I 'Kruiz a livcs’ will rclicTo dUeaies of 

.. »;;.S0 J the.S.'o«,4M, /.,:vr. and Skin.
. .. 2.«0 . Tiie trutli of thi* ataloment ba* be<;o

f>»*orwa*f in

.. ..........«
SS==:::;:f; 5=£:,:::,r

Iod’s 

(JlothiDg 

Bits ODll 
Sloes, Hals 

Caps and 

iFiirnislings
BY THE

at Prices 
where

lOneDOLLAH 
I does the work I 

of Two
I This is the Greatest Sale 

ever held In Nanaimo 
and one that you can t 
afford to miss. Come and 
bring your friends. Lets 
of Goods for all. Nothing 
Reserved.

Children try for Flgtoher’s "

1wm
C<.n>ti;.ation, Ki.lncy' and 
Trouble*. Skin Diseasea, Khcum.iUsiu. 
Ncuralfc'ia and Chronic Ileadacbt s.

The raormoua sales of‘Fruim-tiTts-
are the Wjt proofs of the talue of 
ta!f/ruttmedU-ine.

U-r. a lx.a. C for |2.K), trial lire 2fc. 
A tdel* or seot postpaid on rcrelpl ol 
pneo by Fruit ^U»ea LimiUsl, Ottaax

BAnGINCIDENf 
HAS BEEN TiD OUT

Oret DrfUlB l1iU.ly Refo„^ u. Wa. 
Any Chant** of InhmaMitey 

on Uie Part of uie (Jermaaa. 
tlnUnln* fThat They Hare Boca 
Amply PruTed.

- 1 Mi,K;rii.sl„i. sin,.e i
\i! -u- I!» one ti> deceive

Whet is CASTORIA■S*
genuine CASTORIA AtwA s

^Bcara the- Signature of

III VTM Tf» U.UJDKXKIW 
r-t Ki/io make plan* for the liotb •. 

!‘ut I.l-Bly of well-rotted manure oi 
Ibe eordon. Kiamliie the Jiose an 
nosale, on the spray outfit Ord • 
ll -r rar j. n ,,eeds early from a r-llal i. 
seed houM!.

Tave ,«iunleg of afl the dirferc;, 
ii inile of t, ed and lest them.

VVIdte hellelHwe s'.ould be freah ti 
be of v.aiijf a* an Inaectlclde.

Tomato,:... started iu hotbed* » I 
brar fru.it lonir before those *hic. 
-e rlartijd 111 the Karden. 
r«- crop rotation in the Barden : 

prerem the atlack of rtUeasea will; 
inter ill tl,.. aoil.
The rapidity with which the clrc. 

'.ar. •■liardmini? on a » ity uji" w 
Jlvpo. e,! of lap, apruB ha* nee<

■ ed th- printing-of snotht r e<V 
'hm of U:,a much sonrht ah. r ci 
lular.

Uic; y. .r ,ho;e livivnK In tlic cit' 
r.» well ,t.. ti o.!,. In li.e country liw

I t!,e T; 1 • aa-j productlm n
iif of i;,f i;ov.Ti.m..ni and to pa
II ;i.!<'ilpoiii Idea of i.ow t , ..ce,
I m.Tki!iK a Banlen on a cS .. ! .t, \i 

l^.■lerMoll. a.ssiMant HonicuUu

London. March 8—The British re- 
,.y to Oermany'a note, sent throuBh 
the Amertcan emhaaay at Berlin In 
the mtddfb of Jnnnary. rejeettng the 
Brltlah CoTemmenf, offer for an In- 
/eatlBstion of the Baralong case by a 
;oort composed of American naval of- 
leers, and annonnclnc Germanya In- 
entlon of adoptjng meaaurea of re- 
.rl»al. was laaaet! last nlghi, U U for 
ransmlaslon to Ambassador Gerard 
.t Berlin throuBh Walter Mine* Page 
he American ambaaaador at London.

The Baralong. . BrUlab patrol boat 
ast fall sank a German submarine. 
ilieKallon* were made that men from 
lie Baralong nflerwarda killed mem- 
.era of the German inbmarina crew 
riillo they wens jn the water or on 
oard the American steamer .Vico- 
ian. which bad picked them np.

The British Government disclaim* 
ny intention to dlacna. further it* 
.eneral charge* of the Inhnmanlty of 
iermany'a sea warfare, which, t 
old*, baa been amply proved. Cora- 

iienting on Germany-* statement her 
fflcers bad been aceoltted of all 
lame, after a thorough examination 
• the three cases wnieh Great fare 

a i.*kcd Germany to refer with the 
iaralong case to the American naval 
oard—tile Unking of the White Star 
ner Arahl-. the destruction of a 
tranded Britlah submarine by a Oer- 
lan dfBirojor. and the German anb- 
larlae attack on the Britlah ateara- 
r n.!Ul— He-hole says the Oennnn 
ersion of I> alnklng of the Amble 
ot only I. Inherently Improbable.

ewldence

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Ki.id Ycu Have Alv^ays Eouoht

__________ __________ ____________ .... ®

It -i-.ils iiil. ,l,„ cultivating of li 
1-1. !«i.f..rr. pUmiiip and the c* 

«>l tile land n* regard* fertilia.-.- ai. 
I iroi-tur- a* -»..n as many othe. m; 
ji r. ; Hviiip a .liriti iwarlng . a t;
I -.1...--..1I euliivution of a laicl. ya:
. v„:d. n rhe hcM seed* to procu. 
. ..M l j;o« p;,.ru til. ni 1* given .n d 

..ii. wh.i,. IMC g..i.eral in,oni,a,l.
he perusal of tho 
• cost oMivIng. <•. 

j t...of tl: - . . ;,lar may Ih* l.ad by a.
, II..; ii.e l>.par!niciit of Anicu

Viroi ia. It. f Karly re ,ues 
‘.<1 as thee rcular i. a pop.

Store Fixtupfs 
For Sale

I Open Dally from 8 a.'", to 
9 p> m-

Watch the 
Prices in 

I Our Windows

IHtMB
ANDu

I -*«»>• Walker. UqoMator 
Oedltora. la Cbarse.

I Oddfellow, BIk. Jiaaal

Malcin^ a Flat World 
Round

When Cohirnlius set out to reach India
by c „ ard, lit* met with t ..potiliuii nud ridicule.

_ II* l.fiit v.ij lii•• e.trtb to b.* ri.mtd
m.„ i., ' I it v.:t,s ,t roliirn}..|i mad

M BiewLcH if he <!.-i.urtcd frum

lint O.Iiirid.us' f f.,uiul ».jui n coulirjeitt and oiado 
iuni blob;<vd of nicmory.

The. Business World is flat to some men
Tiicir profit-he;,rill* sliorc.. of Opportunity .stretch onl-so 
far as Ihnr gramifathers trod. CtisloiJi..superstilion and 
ajialhy liavd set them confines whi.-U tliey may not pass. 
For in.stanrr. they hcHcvc the bu.sinoss year i>' a flat one— 
nor an ali-year round of tra.le, wiih East joinin* West.- 
viUi ^pnri* mergm* into Autumn—but ju.st two distinct 
eeason-s, with sawe.l-tjff cd*cs gaping into space.
They confine their activities to a Spring trade and to a 
i-all trade. To them there is no intert'ening continent 
with stor-s of waiting wealth. Their world is fiat. They 
have not e.\plorcd the mid-year months of Summer trade. 
June, July and August are never-never land.

- Surily this conception of Summer as a “dull ” sea-son ia 
as fallacious ns the delusion that the e.arth was fiat.

^-catr-s and SHOW 8l»oycIs in AugmU yet they are buying sUpIc artid^
1 urlJu‘nm)re, thry have an on luxurici and comforU they are

The modern Columbus has discovered this
Summer trade- -this golden West lying between the known 
continents of old iteliefs. Departing from established 
iiabit, many have made their energies and their Advertis
ing an all-year-round proposition.
Keeping up Advertising during the Summer months not 

^©nly links your Spring and Fall, but produces rich harw
vests from the Summer months themselvea.

availabU throegh my weoff»l.«l Ouuwfi*.
Iwqaiiy i>vJvo as ahLgatiw

m'a large nnmber of 
»d iruatworlhy wUoesaes.

"What la the counter evidence on 
vhich the Oennan Government re- 
le»?" say* the note.

"Ha* the captain of the snbmarine 
teen tried for murder? Ha* he even 
wen accused of any deed which in 
lerman eyea I* not merilorloua? , 
.* HI* Majeety* Government believe, 
le sank the Arabic without warning, 
lo the German Govemment *o far be- 
Icve With the rest of the world a, to 
real that action as a crime? If they 
o. why should they hedute to con- 

ienin the sinking of the LnsUanla? 
f they do not. why in, 
a*e of the Arabic?

The note *ay* the Britlah Govem- 
letit finds it difficult to believe the 
•erman version of the attack on the 
uhiuarlne stranded on the Dani..h 
.jast was based on tho report of 
. sponsible German officer.

"In any case." the note continue*.
It is wholly untrue. There was no 
ngagement. The submarine 
•ecn four hours on *hore before i..v 
iernian dr^royer* attacked her. Her 
rew. endeavoring to save themsehre.
. ere shot at in Hie water by machine 
un« and shrapnel. This Inddenl 

Mok place In the presence of DanUh 
•M-iroyers. It can be proved by su- 

'. ral.iin.httit testimony, both British 
n.-ulral At what value after this 
we to rate a Hiorough Investlga- 

. as thoroughness Is practiced by 
German auHiorlties.

■•ItKIvI) KKOM HETE.VTION CAMP.
lUiti.-r.lam. .March 8__Seven

l>M subject* and ao American citizen 
r..m Itupiiben. tlie German detention 
amp for civilians of enemy countries 
ear Berlin, have arrived here 
he r way to England. The American 
- Eugen.: Smith, of Springfield. Mass 
;to lias l.een a prisoner In Germany 

i.r SIX monilis.

Til., police commissioners of Xew 
'-stminsl.T B C.. have decld.-il to 

; practice of holding 
. tii r .-s or raffles, contrary 
.r.iv.Hions of the Criminal Code, an.l 
:>ve lnsirucre.1 Chief of Police Brad- 
haw to see that the law In this re- 
po.i is . nforced in so far as new 
nutr.s of the kind are concerned, 

Ml It was decided to permi, Htose 
ow under way to proceed Chief 

lln.dshaw laid Hie matter before the 
miiHs.-ioiiers. pointing out Hiat 
-so ..fairs are very plainly prohl- 
ted. ail,I reported Hiat Hiey are be- 

stoppe.l in Vancouver and el.ne- 
re .Ui.utt the only raffle, of Its 

1 pr..hlh,ie,1. at present being con 
i'lctrd 111 tins city Is that of the IlS,- 

yarh, Taniils. hetng raffled for 
cro.ss S.iriely.

d.)e-. not proliiltit raffle* 
for religious or 

Ci'ariialde purposes, pr.ivid.-d t 
i.rilcle,, rafri.-d do not ezeeed ISO 
c.:ue uh.l have been previously of- 
.'•re.l lor sale.

Tlie p..m,lty prescribed by the code 
lor oiiditcHng or heiiig m any way 
I.' lived In the conduct of a lottery 

a fme not exceeding Il'OOO or Im 
l.ri-onimai for a period mK exceed- 

" years, and even the man who 
a ticket tn such a lottery

Philpott’s Cafe
In Roger*' Block. PboB* 184.

Open Day and Night
W. H. PHILPOTT. PM*.

The Teeth of Natu
and the Artificial 
Substitutes
-a . . •»F>w»l>«ro*.tl>* body I, *Mggrt-
«^hlnl“ ’'*“**' *• **»*<»* •»•

“1!^. •“ properly pertorai tfab vttM fatatte
Of masucauon—you are moist foitwiAte aad uImuM —^

But If they are going oi gone yon aboald *m to U«m nt ammm 
tor yon are in double danger — » ««• at oa»

J’lMit, yonr food U not being properly nronarad bm thm 
atomach and the -hoi. dl,^ p'roe  ̂T* 
gear resnltlng in itc>fflaeli tronbles and other eoapUntloam

.Second, the proeeca of decay la ganemtlag n potea wklA 
derange, the entire s^tem. The month U unwh^^J^ 
breath maladoroua, the stomach alekand the vitality low

■^o Obvton* thing to do U to have the deaaytng aaibtta 
moved or made whole, and ihe lost onen replaeed by antOeial-MM 
But be careful that the ne— one# wUl perform the fnsetlaaa 

Porformed. rf u poor economy u knva im- 
emde«^ieeth which neither look nor act like th. oann listen

My NATURB TBBTH are made to take the pUae-snOlsItetlr 
—of the one, that Natun herself gave yon.

*■ "" i«*—NatePS la not always genetons. and an mouths are not -<«.*-»» ■-* «*■-*— 
portent thing U that these teeth of mine are made for nm-Am Ot 
your jawa. the formation of yonr month,— xormauott oz yonr month   yonr -tiarnrtmltfln
"bite" They are made lo bUe and ehmr -tth and the- m 
Into the month a. firmly a. the onen that gnml^tote ^

The shape and color of NATUBB TBTTH an matter* of gh. 
cloaeat atudy and aklll, for yonr own face and eolortec la tektete- 
lo conalderatlon. When I fit yon with then
•ee at once that they differ from ordinary artlQetel tooth In ijiigr 
-aya. They are vastly anperior—yet they coat no nun. v.^ 
abow yon what I mean. Conanltellon and adviex I. tua*

Dr. KEELEY
Oommercial “ —

Ov«'H«iMI OfllM 1
m mMmtFM

“U.B.C. BEER OP 
RothingfopiVle.”
miac, w I«t they .11 aay npon trying 
a giaaa of this pore mall beverage.

J>
PDionBfewiDgCo.,ltil

Nanaimo, at

ROfiVL
BAKING POWDER

ABSOLUTELY PUKE

Insures the most 
delicious and healthful food

By the use of Royal Baking Powder a 
great many more articles of food may be 
readily made at home, all healtl^ de
lictus, and economical, adding much 
variety and attractiveness to the menu.

The" Boynl Baker and Pnatry Cook," 
containing five hundred pnctkal 
receipt* for at) kinds of baking 
and cookery, fire. Addrea* Boynl , 
Baking Powder Co., New York. I P



VHB mamaiuo mui nt'fM. fNtmiBAV, >u»eK «. iHi,

l^e Wine 
of Cod Liver 

Oil
Th« itml tMde ud rood medl- 
•iwmiPn Mi tiiM or 7«or. U«- 
mt4i Wloo of Cod Utw Oil K 
dliiwit—u li euUr animli- 
■Md owl dow fom the creatMt 

m. or lood. All the stren- 
itac aad ionic proportita 
ta par«at aad 1>Mt Norwo- 

Cod Liver OtL Floo tor 
ks—Biakea aolid Oeeh— 
lat dor coldA rma-donm era 
•ad ooaraleeoents. <1.00

A C. Van Houten

A tMMa vllMw held la MoOarri- 
Si>% MO. SorthOM. oa Batnrdar, 

IX, Xv tte Tioleta. Olrmplc

Am froa. A «eod time M aaitrod.

REAL
VALUE

I «aat to UU ron

JLW>Wag«tair
^ AdMt

Brief Hems o] 
Local Interean

Mr. C. H. Beeror Potta. aollcUor 
tor Chief of Pol{c« Ne«ii. In connee- 
UoB with the Vick Chon* caae. baa 

Ired word to the effect that Ylck 
Chonc baa withdrawn hla appeal. It 
win be remembered that an appeal 
of Vick's asalnat the Judstnent of a 
lower court waa diamlased by Justice 
Morrison with coau a*alnat.U»e plain
tiff.

Caldwell's special Shaw of Select
ed Bprlnf Tailorlns and Ready

The Nanaimo Volnnteer Rdaerrea. 
will drill on the C.P.R. wharf 
nJsbt at 7.30 sharp. All members 
are arsed to attend.

Caldwell'a are now ahowins 
choice selection of New Bprins Pat- 
tema for Tailored Bnlta.

Dr. Healey, eyeaifbt aperlallat. 
formerly wtUi Dr. Jordan. wUl be in 
the Free Preae Block from Friday 
noon nntil Batorday at 2.10 p.m.

THE “HEINZ'' CMDl LINE
We have jti.-l ojifru il nji a shipment covering the com
plete line ol the I’aiiK.us lleintz iJelicacies.__All “ad*
in Canada.

co2x^:e=22isi3srC3-
Swecnl Mixetl I'iekles lii^l pitkio.s 
Sour Mixed IMckle.s 
Chow Chow 
Sweet Mustard I’iekles 
Mustard Dressing 
PrefMired .Mustard 
Gold Medal Saiif-e 
Beef Steak Sam e

Pork and Beans 
Vegejai'ian Beans 
Bed Kidney Beans 
Toiiiato Soup 
.Spaghetti with Toma toe 
-Apple Butter 
Peuiuit Butter

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Groceries, Crockery, Glassware, Hardware 

Phones ilO, 16, 89. Johnaton Block

The reynlar monthly meetln 
the Nanaimo Aarlcnltural Boclety 
will be held in the Board room, Xg- 
rieattnral sronnds this arenlns, 
March S. at 7.30 o’do<^

Caldwell'a are now ahowlna 
Oboiee seleetioa of Spiinv BalUnga. 
laiM ahadM aad dealgns in arey.

Harrison's Pianist at the Friday 
NIefat Dance of the Danclac Aea-

ATKUBne C9AXB aMOKER. 
The tollowinc is the ]

ot the amokina concert to be cireu 
in the Athletie Onb rooma tonlaht:

SaiecUon — The JurenUe Orches
tra.

Vocal aolo— Hr. IfcAlptne.
Piano Solo— Wat. JlalirwartnK.
Tooal iolo—Hr. Carr.
Wreetlln* Sddbition —PhU Piper 

Ts. 8. OUsrton.
Vocal aoSo— Serct. Dick.
Rocttatlon— Wm. Uttie.
Boslaa BahiUtion—TAr. Smith tb. 

Peter Flynn.
Clot Dance— Mr. Canon.

Satoetloo— The Orcheetra.
It BihlMdon —Corp. Stanton 

TB. Bany Piper (• rda.)

Raetutlon— W. UtUe.
Voeni Mio Stt. Dick.
Wreatltat bhibltfcw — J. Honth 

ra. H. Piper.
Boatnt Exhibition — Two 

knowns (3 rda).
Vocal Solo—Mr. McAlpIneu

“Ood Sara the Ktnt." '

Crand Concert
ty ftwawteh Thonrt,

W«L, Ev»., «ir. 15th* ie

CHirKKX Mv:.\ T.tKK VOTI i' 
Brackman-Ker MilUnn ri.uiii.inj 

wish to inform I'oultrj lltn tl . i 
B. A K. chicken foods proilnce 
beat reaulta. We hold ti-ntinionl lU 

the most successful i>..u:tr>
In Brltlsli ColurahU that II. & K. 
Chick Foods aro the real Jh'm:. once 
nsed always used. Warehouse 3<!bj 
street. x

MO.V KMimoiDKIU.D t'V'HHIO.V

Mrs. E. Kummlnt. with Ticket .Vo 
Its. won the Hand itmbroldered 
Cnshion at the Drawlnt held hj llu> 
Ladles' Oulld of St. Paul's Church 
yesterday afternoon at the home of 
Mra. Jos. Randle. PIto Acre Lots.

The Ladies ot the Maccabees will 
hold a sale of home cooklnit in the 

* Utely occupied by Armstron* 
and Chlawell, on Saturday next.
Day. Proceeds to be banded over to 
the Patriotic Fund.

Plastering!
In All It. BrwMbe. on Hh^t 
Notice PKICRB RKABOWULF:.
j. BAB5BY riMSUTwt
*■*«■»»• PAJ. Box lots

jP ji
A MAN'S SIZED CIGAR
hat 10 cents will purchase If you 

ail for an Island Perfecto. 
sn't the quality alone that makes It 

worth, more than the price.
There is also a quality that la be

yond criticism. A flavor that conid 
not be Improved upon if yon paid 
twice the price of the clyar. Treat 
yourself to an Island Perfecto and 
good smoke.

Mannfactnred by
The ISLAND CIGAR FACTORY

.Nanaimo, B,C.

• NtTTK'K TO FARMERS.
Any farmer wishing to do bosineas 

with the Farmers' Market, must ap
ply to-S,J4otih>lmwr-PlTtrAcreB. P.O. 
Box 695, Telephone 186.

TODAY
Mstiuea 3.8P-i Evening T-ll

ELSISJANIS

“NEARLY 
A LADY*^

Hjftli Provokiog
HAM ARDSUD

cinif
The Q'auxuoiit 

Weekly
___to-morrow
Hazel Dawn
‘The Heart of 

Jeoni£9r.'’ ^

SPECIAL SALE
Suits and Dresses!
Just to get the Money 
Quick. Six Days of 
Wonderlul Bargains.
We do not nood to siiy lliat you can save many 
dollars by taking ad van l«gp of this Sale, the pric
es here quoted prove thaljjonclnsively. Every- 

„^ body knows that we do exactly as we adverhse.
It’s simply a case of too many goods on hand 

and not enough cash. We must get the cash, 
and get it quickly so make i( a hig object to you 
to bring us Uie cash. ,

Ladies’ SUITS
A big range in sizes, styles and colorings, values 
np to $24-50, for...........................................511.85

Ladies' and Misses’
One-Piece DRESSES

Values up to $8.50, for...........................$5.95
Values up to $12.50, for......................... ] 88.95
Values up to 118.50, for..................... . fy.gp
It’s yoiir own fault if you miss this chance to se

cure a dress or suit at half Uie original cost

YOUR IH8PECTION SOLICITED.

M. L. Masters
Nanaimo, B.C. , Oddfaliowa 810011

mlnatMNsnstmo tides are seven 
later than Band Heads.

At Band Heads. Time Height
Low water............. ... 3:34
High water.......................... 8:35 U.6
Low water ... ..............16:21
High water........................28:68 ll.O

Dodda Narrowe—Black wnut. 
1 hoar 41 minutes before high wnter, 

1 bonr 18 mlnatea before low 
St Saod Heada
labrtola Pase—Slack water I honr 

to ftlnutee before high water and 
hour 24 mlnates before low water at 
Band Heads.

inetioD Sale
Monday Afternoon, March 13,

Sharp 2 p.m.
Residence Mrs. Bresemann

376 Albert Street 
Iron Bed. wire and hair mat

tresses, large Office Flat De.sk. 
Coal Heater, Cottage Daven 
port, Etension Table, set Din
ers: Carpets; Cupboards; Dres 
^cr and Stands; Iron Crib; Sec 
tional Book Caae; large Elei 
trie Shade for Dining Room; 
.Nelson K Range; Kitchen Ta 
hie; all Blinds and Curtains, 
and many other artieles.

TERMS CASH.

J. H. GrOOd
HELP WANTED, FEMALE — To 

Uke charge of small house 
one child, widower. .N. L., Free 
Prtwo Office.

FOR RENT— Two rooms, house 
pantry. Rent easy. Apply- Mrs. 
E. Onrd, Brookside.

Tenders will be received np till Frl 
day noon, the 17lh Inst., by the Cor- 
PoroUon of the City of Nanaimo for 
the erection of • wooden bridge over 
the Millstone River, Nanaimo, for 
which plans and specUlentlons may 
be proenred nt the Engineer', office. 
City Hnll. The lowest or any tender 
not nereewrily accepted.

W. A. OWEN,
City Engineer, 

aty HnU. lUMh 7. KK. g

SPECIAL si.

PLAYER PIANrt
OFFER

1 ‘ ir-c^ 1
FI w- E

li
HERE'S A BARGAIN FOR SOMEONE— A BEAUTIFUL 
HIGH GRADE 88 NOTt PIANO, COMPLETE WITH IS 

ROLLS OF MUSIC AND BENCH TO MATCH

FOR ONLY
$350 CASH .

Regular Price, $850
This Piano has only bpcn in use for a short period and 
the owner who has left tlie eity. gave ns inslniclions to 
dispose of it at this exeeptionally low price of .$;t.*j0. U 
is in first class eoiiditioii ami is hacked hy oiir personal 
guarantee.

LET US SHOW YOU THIS PIANO.

i!eo.n.Fttiisiino8ii!l!ii.
'NANAIMO'S MUSIC HOUSE"

22 Commercial Street Nanaimo, B. 0.

Shiloh^

_PHONE 8-g FOR GOOD ORQCERIEB
See our Windows for SEEDS 

for Hj^iljr
Rennies, Steele-Briggs and Ferry’s
_________________________ I-\8T0CK_____________^____________

ThoDipsoD, CowiejDd Stoekwel

ii’sBii)iiSeiiiiwiiupin
From Our Big Range of Samples

In our new range of Wall Paper we can .supply almost 
every desire-l coloring in a large range of |Hitlerns. For 
instance in our 6c papers we show every pattern in at 
least t wo or three colorings up to our lietler papers in 
fully four, five and six coloring.s. In Oatmeal Papers 
we have ten dislmet shades with borders to moteli. ‘

.nfkiK pip." ”
If « '*“'•« « ofHaU, Ifining Room and Bedroom Paper.s.

12«4ci5cnnd^per Roll-At these prices there 
are extensive acleclions of jmpers for ail rooms.

inches wide and are the genuine Caldercruix make.

Tile Papw^Re^i English made, washable 
paper m a selection of fwtierns and colorings 25o a Roll

VlM’ophane- A paper, adhesive lo glass, . used for

. .“'r;.
‘"nifle rolls of eight

iSIrfoiir On this basis we will
cheerfully refund the money in f«n tor all papers re- 

. turned over S yards in length.

Everybody’s Kalsomine
In a score of Pretty Colors

C-r«juud Paexage, - 35o


